
 

This is a special blog post for those people who are looking for a way to download the iGo Primo app that can be found on the App Store or Google Play, but they found out that it is only available in OS X. If you want to read this article and know how to download iGo Primo from OS X, then stop reading now. If you're curious as to why this even happened, keep reading! Keep in mind that this guide
is aimed towards OS X users who would like to download the app from OS X. If your computer runs Windows or Linux, check out our guide for those systems here: https://www.unlockyouriphoneinterchangeablyguide. com/how-to-download-igo-primo-app-for-pc.html Step One—After downloading an app from the App Store or Google Play, you'll need to check the permissions for that specific
app(s). For iGo Primo, it is necessary for this specific app to have internet access and you must agree to install and run "timezone" and "location" applications if they're installed on your device, just like any other app. Step Two—If your device's clock is not set correctly already (such as after a restore/update), then you should change it to Australian Eastern Standard Time (AEST). If you're not in that
time zone, click here to see what time it is in AEST. The current time in the iGo Primo app should be 5:00 PM local time. Step Three—Now you'll need to add a fake "timezone" and "location" application for your device. In order to add the timezone app, we will use an app called KPPP which is free and can be found here: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kppp-ppp-for-osx/id305578804?mt=12 To
add this fake location application, click here: https://itunes.apple. com/us/app/time-zone-forwarder/id381726558?mt=12 and then click on the "Download" button. Step Four—After installing those two apps, you'll need to then open your iGo Primo app and verify that the current time in the app is 5:00 PM local time (which is now AEST). If it's not, you will need to change your timezone in order for
it to be 5:00 PM. If the current time is still incorrect, you may want to download an app called "Time Zone" which can be found here: https://itunes.apple. com/us/app/time-zone-clock-display/id429839213?mt=8 Step Five—Open your "location" app (Time Zone Forwarder) and choose "San Francisco, CA, USA". Then go back to iGo Primo and verify that the current time is now 5:00 PM local time.
If it's not, change your location back to "San Francisco, CA, USA" again.
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